
WHITE HASRESm
American Embassador to Ger-

many Soon to Quit Post.

TO TARE EFFECT, IT IS SAID, KOV 7

Toner a at. I'clprilmrit nml Morcr
at ltiilrfil Mnifloiiril In Ciiniirt

Hon Wltli Ai'ititlitfiiirtit
Of SllM'NMfir.

tlKUMX, Am.'. i. Kinliiiswiilnr
Wlillc liiniltMl his l'csiiiiiiitloii 1o tlio
L'liltcl States scvenil iImjh mm, nml it
niny now lo In tlie luinils of I'veslilent
Roosevelt. Tlie-dnt- e set by the I'mbns-sudo- r

for his resicnnlion to to into ef-

fect wns Nov. 7. lie Is now nt ltoiu-iur-

wliere lie Is takiliK the wnters
ami where he pruliiiHy will reiiiuin till
the end of the month.

There Is much fmssip nt IVrlln tr

Mr. While's iirohnlile sueees-so- r,

nml one eireiimstn ntlnl story is
thnt the president intends to transfer
Knil'tissmlor Tower from St. l'eters-bur- g

to Herlin, .Minister Storer from
SjimIA to he eiiiliMssixlor to Itusslii nml
to niioint Henry White, seeretury of
emliiissy nt London, minister to Spain.
Mr, Tower, who has been dissatisfied
with St. Petersburg, expressed month
nfro n wish to be transferred to some
other equally desirable post, prefer-nbl- y

Herlin.
Andrew 1). White was appointed em-

bassador to (ierniany April 1. is'.i". In
Mnreli last It was annoiuieed that lie
contemplated resi'nin); because, of ill
health.

ot I UITtMl.
WASIII.(5T().. Auir. i. No lnfor-matin- n

has been received nt the state
dep.ii'liiient indicating that Kmbnssa-do- r

While had resigned, but the
was not unexpected, as a

report wns etirrent soijie time hko that
he would retire from public life upon
reaching his seventieth birthday. Sev-
eral iicMtlemou In the diplomatic serv-
ice hnve been initloned In connection
with the Merlin embassy should

White retire, the most prom-

inent belnu Itr. David Jayne Hill, now
first assistant secretary of state, nml
Hon. Itellamy Storer, ut present minis-
ter to Spain.

Gentleman linrulnr Coiifeaitea,
CHESTER, Vt., Auk. 4. A partial

confession by Clarence Adnms, the
Kcntlemnn Inirglur of this town, cov-

ering incidents of the past six years,
has udded to the excitement over this
case. Adnms had his lens peppered
with shot one nlsht last week, nml,
while he claimed that he had been held
tip on the road and shot, his statements
show that he run Into the join set for
burglars in the uniln mill of Charles
Waterman. Adams ndmits burglaries
covering six years buck, but ndds thnt
he is belim charged with too many of
them. The only explanation he gives
for his depredations is "amusement."

tirt-n-t Suit I .like l)rlnK I l.
SALT LA K K CITY, Utah, Aug. reat

Salt hike, which for several
years has been slowly but steadily re-

ceding, has, according to Director Mur-
doch of the United States weather
bureau, now reached the lowest level
recorded since observations have been
taken by the departnii it. L'p to Aug.
1 the lowest mark evt recorded wns
on July 11. Since that time the lake
has receded four Inches. The fall of
the water since ism amoiVits to nearly
six feet, and on the low. Hat eastern
shore this has resulted in y recession
of the water line during tliXt time of
fully three-quarter- s of a mile.

Three lOnlltleil to one.
NORFOLK. Va., Aug.

Swinton of Milwaukee, who was ad-
mitted three months ago as an in-

mate of the Hampton (Va.) National
Soldiers' home, lias been arrested,
charged with drawing three fraudulent
pensions from the government under
different names until an application
for n fourth was filed and the fraud
discovered. The prisoner, It is charged,
wns never in the Federal nrniy, but
nerved during the civil war with the
Confederate forces.

Mlrnr'iilon KeNtorutlon of Hlulit.
DENVER, Aug. (i Mrs. Sarah Ness-le- r

of this city, who has been blind for
seven years and whose ease was pro-
nounced Incurable by oculists, claims
to have recovered her eyesight in a mi-
raculous manner. She says that while
praying at a revival meeting of the
Holiness sect nt the rentemslal union
a white light broke upon her eyes, and
soon she was able to distinguish ob-
jects. Her vision, she declares, Is now
nearly ns good ns It wns before she be-
came blind.

OtRee of OlileMt I'ontniuiiter Tlolilieil.
ITHACA, N. V Aug. O.-- The olllee

of the oldest postmaster in the United
States has been robbed. It Is that of
Postmaster Roswell lienrdsley of
North Lansing, near this city. Mr.
I'.eardsley Is ninety-thre- e years old
nml has been postmaster since 1KJ8,
but tills is the first loss of the sort he
has sustained. Stamps and postal
cards to the n mount of $."0 were re-
moved from the office. No clow was
lift by the burglars.

Monthly Debt Statement.
WASHINOTON.Aug. "--

The month-
ly stntement of the national debt
shows that at the close of business
July 111, P.I02, the debt, less cash In the
treasury, amounted to $!i7.'S,10,:i;7,
which Is an increase as compared with
July 1 of $4,4r.'l,12il. This incrense Is
accounted for by the reduction In the
uuiount of cash on hand.

F.arthtiuakea In Tlix'uuj-- .

ROME. Aug. 0. The meteorological
bureau reports thnt earthquake shocks
have been experienced at Carrara and
Uassa, In Tuscany, nud other places.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notalilc Ktcnln of the Week BrleA
and Trrxelr Tolit.

The United States cruisers Chicago
mid Albany have arrived nt Crotistndt,
Russia.

The lake steamer City of Venice wns
sunk In a collision olT Rondeau, Out.,
and three lives were lost.

The Brynhlld won the race for the
king's cup nt ('owes. Emperor Wil-
liam's Meteor finished third.

The Indiana state board of tax com-
missioners' has Increased the valua-
tions on corporations more than

The Standard Oil directors declared
n quarterly dividend of 5 per cent, a
falling olT of 5 per cent from the last
quarterly dividend.

Tneailny, Ann. 5.
The regatta at ('owes wns begun.

The king saw the start tit the ynchts.
Texas stockmen nre to try the ex-

periment of pasturing cattle In Can-ada- .

One man wns killed and four were
Injured In an accident on the Santa
Fc railroad near Los Angeles, Cal.

Thomns .Tansen wns killed and four
others of his family badly shocked by
a lightning bolt near Montleello, N. Y.

James H. Hyde of New York wns
decora led by the French government
with the rosette of Oillcer of Public
Instruction.

An injunction restrnlnlng the Cleve-
land council from granting certain
public franchises. Including one for
n three cent railroad, was dissolved.

.Monday, Aim. 4.
Petroleum was discovered nt Rome,

(in., at n depth of 8(10 feet.
Slight anticlerical disturbances oc-

curred in Paris and other French
cities.

King Carol of Roummihi has arrived
in Austria and been warmly greeted
by Emperor Francis Joseph.

Thirty naphtha boring platforms at
Romany, Russia, have been destroyed
by fire.

The Centennial Flour mills nt Spo-
kane, Wash., with a daily capacity of
7ix) barrels of tiour and L'imj barrels of
cereal foods, were destroyed by Are.

Sntnrdiiy, Aur. 2.
Colonel Arthur Lynch was commit-

ted for trial in England on the charge
of high treason.

The Armours of Chicago hnve se-

cured an interest In the Hammond
packing companies.

lieneral Jacob II. Smith arrived nt
San Francisco from Manila and re-

ceived the tinier for Ills retirement.
Wlllard C. Vamlerlip, a prominent

Roston lawyer, in charge of an estnte,
confessed to the embezzlement of large
sums.

Two more of the men who robbed n
Wells-Fnrg- o car In a Mexican Central
train were captured and a large part
of the money recovered.

l'rlilnj, Auk. 1.
A dispatch from Vienna reported sev-

eral fatalities recently In the Austrian
Alps.

According to Embassador White's re-
port, Oermany's exports to the United
States during the last fiscal year in-

creased
A Paris civil court has condemned

the Echo de Paris, a Nationalist organ,
to pay Colonel Pleqnart $4,((H) damages
for libel in connection with the Dreyfus
affair.

At 1 layton, O., seven men were fear-
fully burned by an explosion of nat-
ural gas in a building of the Stoddard
Manufacturing works. Three will prob-
ably die.

The Chicago grand jury has Indicted
the olllclals of the village' of Harlem
for malfeasance In olllee anil eleven
bookmakers for gambling ut the Har-
lem race track.

ThiirNdny, July HI.
Tuesday's hailstorm In North Dakota

destroyed thousands of acres of wheat.
The I'.ritish government has formally

acknowledged the sovereignty of Hon-
duras over the Ray islands.

The flood situation In southern Texas
Is still very threatening. Hundreds of
acres of cotton are under wuter.

A big lire raged at Lounles, France.
An entire block of houses was burned,
and a number of lives were lost.

More than 2.000,0(10 bushels of wheat
and Hour have been shipped to South
Africa tills year from the Pacific
northwest.

A Kentucky Judge held that heirs of
a man who paid the tirst insurance
premium, but who was killed before
the policy was delivered, cannot col-

lect.
Emperor William has conferred dec-

orations on a number of Americans
who took part In entertaining Prince
Henry. A list of presents by the prince
was made public.

I.nritr Crowd II car AIImm atone.
WARSAW, Ind., Aug. (I. Miss Ellen

M. Stone, the American missionary
raptured by brigands, concluded her
narrative of her captivity at Wlnonn
Lake yesterday afternoon, where she
holds the distinction of attracting the
largest crowd ever assembled nt Wino-
na. It is estimated there were 0,000
people within range of Miss Stone's
voice.

Sixteen I'rlxoner Racape,
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug.

from the state prison, four
miles northwest of here, says that con-
victs last night blew a hole In the
prison wull with dynamite, sixteen of
them escaping. Three hnve been

and one, Ed Carney, sent up
from Davidson county for snfe blow-
ing and highway robbery, was killed.

Fire at Kalamaaou.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 0. Fire

last evening In a building owned by
the Michigan Central Railway compa-
ny ami adjacent to the tracks caused a
loss amounting to nearly $70,000. The
building was occupied by the American
Carriage company In one wing and the
Taylor Celery company in the other.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Strike Threatened on Man-

hattan Elevated Road.

GRAND MASTER ARTHUR SENT FOR.

l ive llunOreil F.nulnecrn anil Motor
men Ask For n Mne llonr liny,

a Itelny System nnil Other
Important ( one canton.

NEW YORK, Aug. (i. Vice President
Skitt of the Manhattan Elevated rnll-wn- y

gave to n committee of seven thnt
called upon him, representing the 500
engineers nud motormen of the road,
a refusal of their request made two
weeks ago for a nine hour day and oth-
er concessions.

When the company's reply beennto
known among the men, there wns

tnlk of n strike. The commit-
tee after leaving Mr. Skltt's olllee went
nt once to a telegraph olllee nud sent
the following message to P. M. Arthur,
grand master of the Rrotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers: -

"Come nt once. Everything re-
fused."

Chief Jenks of division No. 105 of
the brotlu'rhood says of the grievances:

"Since the Introduction of motorcars
into the service we have been com-
pelled to make six round trips daily
between One Hundred nud Twenty-nint- h

street and South ferry, consum-
ing ten hours and traveling on the
average IDS miles n day. On the en-
gines we never made more than five
trips, and four and a half wns the
usunl number. The company claims
that the motor cars being faster we
should be able to make the additional
trip. They also say that the strain
on us In running the electric trains is
less. The tirst statement may be true,
but the second Is not. We are under
just ns great n strain as we were on
the engines. We are willing to mnko
live trips a day in nine hours and no
more. We also want a relay system
that will give each man a chance to
get a bite to eat and a few minutes to
himself at the end of each run."

(.J rand Master Arthur is expected to
arrive tomorrow.

Million Dollar Fund l'leriaed.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Tin; interna-

tional committee of the Young Men's
Christian association announced yes-
terday that it had been pledged the
million dollar endowment fund for
which it had been striving nnd for
which the Impulse had been given dur-
ing the jubilee year by the promise of
jL'HO.ooo from one of its best friends.
Of the n mount pledged six persons
gave $(132,000. Only l.--0 persons be-
sides association secretaries were
asked to subscribe, and of that number
fifty six contributed.

'resident Made Five Iliillneyea.
OYSTER RAY, N. Y., Aug.

Roosevelt has beaten the Dutch
that Is to say, he defeated a Roer olti-ce- r

at target practice, making a re-
markable record with n ."2 caliber re-
volver nt fifty yards. He drove flva
bullets, one after the other, through
the hole made by the first in the cen-
ter of the bullseye. No such shooting
has even been done before around Oys-
ter Ray, and Commandant W. D. Buy-ma-

nn otlicer on (lenernl lie Wet's
staff, declares he never saw such skill
in Soutli Africa.

To Follow Dowlo.
CLAYTON, N. J.. Aug. ). D. Wil-

son Moore, the wealthy glass manufac-
turer of this place nud who has here-
tofore been a pillar In the local Pres-
byterian church, announced that ho
would renounce that faith and devote
his time In the future to the cause of
the doctrine preached by John Alex-
ander Dowle, the healer and high
priest of the Christian Catholic church
of Ion. It Is not yet known whether
he. Intends to place his great wealth
ut the disposition of Dowle or not.

Lord Ilerliy Won.
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 4 Rornlma

won the first heat of the Lord Derhy-Roralm- a

match race here In 2:08. Lord
Derby had the pole, but lost It iu the
first half mile. Lord Derby won tho
second heat lu 2:0!)' nnd the third in
2:18'i. At tho end of the third heat
the race was awarded to Lord Derby,
Roralmn having been withdrawn on
account of Injuries. Rornlma was In-

jured In the leg while scoring for the
tirst heat. The injury will keep him
oil the track for a long time.

An Aimtrallim Mine Horror.
SYDNEY, N. S. V Aug. l.-- An ex-

plosion resulting in hwivy loss of life
has occurred nt the Mount Klmbla
colliery nt Wellington, a port forty
miles from here. Twenty-seve- n bodies
have been recovered. The buildings at
the mouth of the pit were wrecked.
One hundred and forty-nin- e miners
were rescued, but a hundred ure still
entombed. It is feared their release is
hopeless. A portion of the colliery Is
on fire.

Timothy 1.. Woodruff lteturna.
NEW YORK, Aug.

Governor Timothy Woodruff, accom-
panied by Mrs. Woodruff and their
son John, who is u junior at Yale, has
returned on the Kaiser Wllhelm der
(irosse from a four months' tour of
continental Europe.

Turks Kill Many llrlKands.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug.

troops have attacked a large baud
of Albanian brigands In the neighbor-
hood of Okhrlda, European Turkey.
The chief and thirteen of the brigands
were killed, und others were captured
by tho troops.

The Latest lu Strikes.
CIIICAOO, Aug. 4. Twenty-fiv- e

gravedlggers of Concordia cemetery
have laid down their spades and are

u strike for higher wtijjcs.

POLE 8EEKER FOILED.

ItxMwIn Tnrnn llnek After n Year's
Work Will Try Attn In.

HOXMNCSVAAO, Norway, Aug. 2.
Evelyn R. Raldwln, the arctic ex-

plorer, has arrived here. He reported
all his men In good health and said:'

"We have been hatred, but not beat
en. The year's work has been success-
ful In thnt enormous depots of con-
densed food have been established by
lueaiis of sledges, one In Rudolf Land,
within sight of the Italian expedition
headquarters, another In latitude 81
degrees .'13 minutes and a third lit
Kane lodge, (ireely Island.

"These depots, together with houses
nnd stores left nt Camp Zlcgler, will
afford the means for n large polar
dash In I'.HVl.

"The brenklng up of lee early in
Juno compelled the use of reserve sup-
plies; hence the departure from Camp
.legler on July 1 in order not to Im-

peril the expedition.
"I discovered Nansen's but, recover-

ing original documents and securing
paintings of the hut.

"In the field work 30 men, 23 ponies,
fp0 sledges nnd 170 dogs were employed
from Jnn. 21 to May 21. nnd this se-

vere work resulted In the destruction
of sledges nnd depletion of the food
for ponies nnd dogs, thus rendering our
return Imperative."

BABE PROPHESIES.

Stranare Story of R nlnn-Hehre- tr

Chilli World' Wnr Foretold.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. "In one

year's time there will be n great war
between the world powers, and in
three years we will witness the coin-
ing of the millennium."

This startling prophecy. It Is de-

clared, wns recently made by a initio
child only three months old, born in a
small village near Warsaw, Russia.

S. Rerlln, n Seventh street merchant,
recently received n letter from his fa-

ther, In Russia, relating the Incident.
Soon nfter Mr. Rerlln received his

letter with the story of the wonderful
child another man In Washington re-

ceived a letter from a different person
relating the same Incident ns told In
the tirst letter. It Is said thnt the pre-
diction has created great consternation
among the Hebrews of Russia. Ac-

cording to the Torah, the millennium
Is due in about three or four years,
and Hebrews consider this prophecy as
a verification or reminder of the ap-
proaching reign of their race.

THE POPE'S FRIAR PLAN.

Ohnoiloim Orders ut Manila to Ho
Itemoveil tlnietly.

ROME, Aug. 2 According to state-
ments obtained from reliable sources,
it is the intention of the Vatican that
the friars of the Augustinlan, Domini-
can, Franciscan and Recolleto orders
now lu Manila, who number about 450
men, should leave there in small num-
bers nt different times, so that when
the moment comes to resume negotia-
tions between (iovernor Tnft and the
apostolic delegation all the friars will
have left the archipelago in such n
way that the friar question will have
resolved itself without the necessity of
further discussion.

The foregoing plan is Interpreted as a
late but significant recognition by the
Vatican that Secretary of Wor Root's
first propositions made to the Vatican
through Governor Tuft were the most
liberal thnt could be devised for tho
settlement of the question.

Apostolic llelcuatc to Manila.
ROME, Aug. (J. Italia announces

that Mgr. Uuidi, at present In the of-

fice of Cardinal Kampolhi, the papal
secretary of state, has been appointed
apostolic delegate nt Manila.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

C'loniiiif Stork t)notntlon.
Money on cull steady at ii per cant.

Prime mercantile paper, 4Hfco per cent.
SU'rtiiiK exchange! lirm, Willi actual busi-
ness In bunkers' bills at M.sTTfefl-t.S- for
demand und ut $4.K5'if 4.S5'i for 60 days.
Posted nites, H.S6 and Commer-
cial bills, $I.MV(M.8;:4. Bur silver, D2o.
Mexican dollars, iV.c. Government bonds
steady. State bonds Inactive, Railroad
bonds firm. Closing prices:
Atehlson H21,, N. Y. Central. ..165V1

C..C..C.& St. L..J07V4 Ontario & West. 34

Chea. & Ohio.... 54 Peoples Oai ...103
Del. & Hudson.. INOTJ Reading 67H
Krie 3X',4 Rock Island ....1!HJ4
Oen. Electric... 15 St. Paul M
Lackuwunnu. ...27K'4 Sugar Refinery. 132

Leud 21 , Texas Puclflo .. 45H
Louis. & Nash.. 145 Union Pucltlo ..107V4
Munhuttan C'on.l.'Mi), Wabash pref. ,. 47

Missouri l'uc.lKi'i West. Union ... 89

New York Markets.
FLbuR Dull and barely steady ; Min-

nesota patents, $3.X.V 4.10; winter HtrulKhts,
:i..VW:!.7fi; winter extras, $3.10'!3.35; winter

puti nts. :i.7.Vfi4.

WHEAT Opened steady, but eased oil
under big southwest receipts and firm
northwest crop newB; September, 74
TiVji: ; December. Ti'liH

14V1C yulet; stall', 62HS3o., c. i. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, Uflc, f. o. b.,
ufioat.

CORN Very weak under liquidation
flue to beurlsh crop accounts; September,io'jitilV. ! Muy, 4i14o.

OATS Quiet nnd easier with corn;
track, white, state, OTtfiUc.; track, while,
Western, (i.r(70c.

PORK Steady; mess, J18.2u4i 19.25: fam-
ily. 2U.50.

l.ARU Stendy; prime western steam,
10. (tee.

KUTTKR-SteHd- y; state jlulry, 17S20c.;
creamery, 17Ch2iic.

CHKKS13 VVeak to Btendy; new, state,
full cream, colored, fancy, M4c. ; small,
white, 944c; lurge, colored, i'Kc; lurga.
White, 9'u9c.

KU08 Steady to firm; state and Penn-
sylvania, 201(210.; western, candled, lb'if
20c.

81TOAR Raw steady; fair refining", 2c. ;
centrifugal, IW test. 3o. ; refined steady;
crushed, 5.15c; powdered, 4.76c.

TURPENT1NK Hteudy at 46?i40M,c.
MOLASSES Steudy; New Orleans, St'ti

41c.
RICK Firm; domestic. 44?ic.; n.

nan. 4:'4fi5c.
TALLOW Dull; city, 6o.; country, C

HAY Firm: shipping, 6570o.; good to
choice, ,$lil.05.

Live Stoek Market.
CATTLK Market slow; choice. $7.60

7.80: prime, tl'ufii; good, $6.5011.75; Vttul
calves. $0.MKu7.

HoiiH Market higher; prime heavies,
$7..Vrj'7.90i mediums, $7.70; heavy Yorkura,
$7.G5(7.70; do. llsht. $7.50.70; pigs, $7.85'J
7.75; roughs, fiitt'7.25.

BHKEP AND I.AMRS-Mar- ket slow;
best wethers, $4.15(4.30; culls and com-lua- n,

$1.50iia; choice lambs, $6.l5'u5.50.-

MinistcM II t w I'lam

The Metlu.dist Ministerial Asso-

ciation of Willinmsport has adopted
n decidedly novel scheme to cottnter-r.c- t

the effect of hotel and liquor
advertisements in street cars. Cards
hearing Scripttttal passages arc
posted in the cars. In one of the
cars, fitted in between two hotel
advertisements, is a card bearing
the words, "Wine is a mocker,
strong drink is raging, and whoso-
ever is deceived thereby is not
wise." In the same car are the
advertisements of three hotels nnd
three kinds of beer and whiskey,
with another brand of beer adver-
tised outside. In another car are
these words: "Wine at last it
bitcth like a serpent and stingeth
like an adder." In this car were
the advertisements of five hotels
and brands of whiskey and beer.
In still another was the warning:
"Woe unto him that giveth his
neighbors drink, that pttttcth the
bottle to him, and maketh him
drink also." In this car were five
advertisements of the drink referred
to. Money is being collected to
keep up the fight for a year.

- -
Newspaper Laws- -

Somo RuleiThat II "Would be Well For
to Understand.

The following rules are laid down
by the Government lor the protection
of newspapers :

Subscribers who do not give express
notice to the contrary, are considered
as wishing to continue their subscrip-
tion.

If subscribers order the discontinu-
ance of their periodicals, the publish-
ers may continue to send them until
ail arrearages are paid.

If subscribers move to other places
without informing publishers, and pa-
pers are sent to the former direction,
they are held responsible.

The coutts have decided that re-

fusing to take periodicals from the of-
fice before moving, and leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
intentional fraud.

If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to give notice to the pub-
lisher at the end of that time, if they
do not wish to continue taking it; oth-
erwise the publisher is authorized to
send it on, and the subscriber will be
responsible until an express notice,
with payment of all arrears, is sent to
the publisher.

It is a dangerous trick for a man to
allow his subscription account to run
on from year to year unpaid, and then
tell the postmaster to mark "refused, '
or to send the editor a notice to dis-

continue the paper.

Kindly Takb Notice that LIv's LiuuM
Cream Halm is of great benefit to those
suflcrers from nasal catarrh who cannot in-

hale freely thtough the nose, but must
treat themselves by spraying. Liquid Cream
Halm differs in form, but not medicinally
from the Cream Halm that has stood for
years at the fiend of remedies fnr caiarrh.
It may be used in nny nasal atomizer. The
price, including a spraying tube, is 75 cts.
Sold by drucgists and mailed by Llv Hro- -
thers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

''Goese" That Lay Golden Iggs.

The hoe is the moitcacre lifter, the
sheep the farm fertilizer, the cow the
barn builder, the hen the grocery bill
payer. This quartet with a man and
woman not afraid to work in carinir
for them, will insure prosperity on
any farm.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
tienulna.

R7t-NiArE- Alw.,.rrliM-- . l.a.lle. turn lruf Hrt

.lo UFA tiuld meialUe boim, wle4
with blue ribbon. Tttke no uthcr. Hrfufto

5 lft4trou HatHitttuUon ttai ItniUb-tlo- B

buj nt four DniffKUl. or trad 4a. in
utupi for Inrt1rulnrt TeattmanUU
nl ' Relief for Lariltw." Utttr, by

IO.OOO TtimoQi(.U. Hold h
I nruffiat. tf klitk.staa l"h I '

fiieatioo Uiia pupur, MUkilua I, ltill., I'm.

F. F. & Co's Fine
Sole agents for the

Origin of Pirg Potg- -

The Chinese Minister at Washing,
ton has been playing ping pong, and
he has not fallen a victim to its fasc.i-nation-

In lact, Wu Ting fang
frankly owns that he does not like the
game, which he pronounces childish,
and says is fatiguing without giving
exetcise.

Wu Ting fang declares that ping-pon- g

is merefy a development of a
game invented by a Chinese priest
thousands of years before the Christian
era. This game is less strenuous than
tennis, but more athletic than ping.
Pg- -

Thoughtlessness of Passengers.

Considerable complaint has been
coining to the Pennsylvania railroad
in regard to passengers stumbling
and falling over dress suit cases,
which are placed in the aisles of
passenger coaches by other

The attention of trainmen
has been called to this nuisance by a
special order, stating that when suit
cases cannot be put between the
sca.s or in them they should be
placed in the baggage car. The
thoughtlessness of passengers often
causes officials great annoyance.

There are some women who seem to l.c
perennially youthful. The grown daughters
are companions as well ns children, ami the
Color in the mniher's checks, the brightness
in her eyes, the loundncss of her form, all
speak of abounding health. What is her
secret? She is at the middle age of life
when so ninny won. en are worn, wasted
and faded, nnd yet time has only ripened
her channs The secict of this manonly
health rind beauty niny be told in ihe brief
phrase, Or. Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
The general health of woman is so intimate-
ly related 10 (he local health of the delicate
womanly organs, that where these are dis-

eased, Ihe whole body tuust sulTer.
"Favorite Preset iptinn" dries the debi-
litating drains, heats ulceration and in-

flammation, cures female weakness and im-

parts to the delicate female organs natural
vigor and vitality. Women who have lost
their health nnd their beauty have been
mnde "robust and rosy checked'' by the use
of this marvelous medicine.

Use Allen's Foot-ICas- A powder to
be shaken iuto the shoes. Your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you hnve smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-F.ase- . It cools the feet, nnd
makes walking easy. Cures swollen, sweat-

ing feet, ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Kelievcs corns and bunyons of all
pnin and gives test and comfort. Try it to-

day. Sold by nil druggists nnd shoe stores
for 2;c. LKin't accept any substitute. Trial
package FKl'.K. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeKoy, N. Y. 7 d 4t

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORItECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES

Mutter, per pound 22
F.ggs, per dozen IS
Laid, per pound 15
Ham, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel I 00
Oats, do 65
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 60
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 2
Side meat, ,do I a
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3$
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt '

I 30
Chop, cwt I do
Middlings, cwt I 40
Chickens, per pound, new 14

do do old II
Turkeys do 12J
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 $0

do 4 and 5 delivered 4 45
do 6, at yard 3 10
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 25

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars- -

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tofcacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENT8 FOR

Henry Mail lard 8 Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

iFtrir-- s Goods Jiw Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Adams

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver it
Bloomsburg Pa.

IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or OM, CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

'
W. ffl. BlOWEl'S

9 Doois aboc Ourt Hiu:.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


